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'f{OL. J'f{. Y\LFFt.EO jjE]'ITRE, j'J. y., tp1.AFtCH, 1877. ]'la. 6. 

XU'\TING AND RJWI~IVING. 

he becomes like the desert; the stagnant pool I 
01 tLe unfruitful tree. Unless he gives to him 
from whom all things come, reverence, obedi
ellce, antllo\,jng selvive, his Boul shrivels with
in him .• But- he loves and serves God best who 

"rhe Jaw of gh'ing and receiving governs all I loves and sel'ves best his feliow-men, who gives 
nature. The earth receives the sunlight and the to them freely the l'iche:>t gifts of his SOIlI. So 
rain, and gives the bountiful harvests, the bean- true is this, that no one distinguished in divine 
tiful flowers. The birds receive their food from service can be fOlllld who is not also a free giv. 
God's full 8tol'ehouse~ and wal'hle forth, in joy- er to his fellow-men. . 
OllIS music, theil' gifts in tUl'll, Everywhere in Reforms spring up ollly in a soil Pllide rich 
uature is this reception and granting of gifts. A by the blood of martyrs. 'l'ruth grows fastes\; 

, divine blet'lsing comes through all true giving, when nourished by human lives freely devoted 
Whatever receives and gives not again is a blot to it. 'fhe gifts of i1111l1ence, l':.eal, of aU the 
'en naturel!j fair face. The sands of the desert services of true lives, broke the shackl~s or 
l:receivQ the sunlight and dl'illk in the l'ain,.Rlld fom million bondnHlIl·. Hence, all gl'eat move· 
give nought t@ feed the body 01' delight tlJe rnents in ~ociety, in chnreh, ill state, m)me from 
eye, anel, dead and dt'eary} are 'the type of, sacrifi'cial giving. Not an instance can be 
d~arth and s-eInsh unthankfulness. ·The moun- : mentioned wherein the interests of Immanity 
taill spring gives as freely as it :has l'e·ceived, have been gl'eatly advanced cxcept through 
and. remains Bweet, pu1:e, and sparkHng, all em- sneh gifts. 'rhe timc has come when mcn who" 
blem of the constant givel·. 1'be lowland pool without Lowing down to forms, give themselves 
1I1ooei,ves and gives ~~ot;again, and becomes stag- to thoir generations, are recognized as true
lllalllit, fonl, 1\11& >w.nciean. lUan, the llighest of sel'vuuts of G0d, Every mothe\' devoting her
\God's cl'oatmres, is nevertheless dependent, and self to her family BhoW8 forth this tl'Uth. To 
meceives 4'4'Om both his Makel' and his fellow- .such unselfish giving most of the g\'eat men at
rmen. 'roGod he owes his Hfe; alld all tbat tl'iLnte' their power and success. Even the 
1sustains it is showel'ecl upon him-frGm above, All fairy tales, the folk lore of all peoples lecog
tphysioal comfol'ts oonstantly flow fl'om God's nize the demands to give. In all languages, 
lboundless stol'ehouse.E:al'th~ sea, and sky the same thought is impressed upon tlle young 
,unite in unfolding theh' myil'iad beauties to mind by the action of a fairy, brownie, or elf: 
,culture and delight the ;Slo;t.d. 'Visdom unfolds "Give, if you would receive," "Give not, and 
,to his dazzled view th~ iI\ealms of mind and lose what you already have." The gifts that 
spirit, rioh in a tb.ousal1d fessons. Fol' his spirit- do the most for huinanity 1 a~d that a\,~ the 
ual salvation .®.1l'I,d cu~tt,I~'!~p ther~ is the free gift most difficult to impart, a\'e ~o,t food and oloth
of the Soa .o~ (fod \Vpo ~\,i\iell fl'OIll. sin, uplifts ing, warmth and pl'o,teot\oJ). fl;OW, physioal di~
and ,g,~iltl~st;~F;the realm~ ,Iff U,ght.·· Heceiving tress, but the riche!<t ti'eas1.lreli o£ the soul. A 
tbl11is (Iil.qn~j,~Yi\IIy and in uns~hild:e d measure, man loaf of brea.d glv~n to a ne.edy- one feeds the 
?rg~ti:~{:~Vr~ gire witl! ~p ~nwairing hatldt (w body f~J ~.aQ.~;, It,w,ol'fl oy s~f!l~~~\\Y and lov(;\ 
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ihly spoken feeds the hungrier Bonl it may be 
for all eteruity, for an impulse for good awak
ened in an immol'tal soul lives forever. The 
gifts which eonl can give to soul· al'e most 
sought by mankind, and do not degrade the 
receiver as mere physical gifts tend to do,bnt 
truly enrich instead. It is said by some philan
thropists that the masses say: "We do not wish 
your money. We wish recoguition as human 
beings with souls, love$, aspirations, possibili. 
ties; an acknowledgment of the brotherhood of 
man, both with high and low." Then the choio
e.st gifts we can bestow are those which come 
fl'om our higher nature-love, eucoul'agement, 
sympathy, and spiritual help. 

When are we to give? Always. Are we to 
wait J01' especial graoes of chal'acter and ele
ments of nobleness to be given us, that we may 
turn and bestow them upon the waiting ones 
arJund? Not so. No tiny star in yonder sky 
vails its feeble ray because the glory of a Venus 
is not its own. No song-bird hangs its head in 
silenoe because from its throat no warblings of 
a nightingale burst upon the air and freight 
the breezes with melody. There is no htlman 
heart but bears within it some well-spring 
of help for fellow· hearts, which are yearning 
and crying in their need. Through everypath 
in life, if our heal'tsare pervaded by the power 
of this Christ-like saorifidal love, our works will 
not be in_vain. To woman, God has granted one 
of heaven's choscat gifts, and has crowned with 
lo"e'~immortalwreath hel' placewithin the home. 
As ·women who have received GoJ's pric.oless 
gift, may we arouse ourselves to be more truly 
givel's; giver", of true, holy, unselfish lives. 
'l'hert will the world be lifted ~ higher living; 
then much that is corrupt in the heart of our 
nation-the home-will be purified; then shall 
we realize, in all their fullness, the meaning of 
the words, "It is more blessed tEl give than to 
receive." 

---......... ---
'l'be following is from the New York Trl,

bl~ne: "Miss Matthews is a young lady in the 
Fresl.man class of Oolby U nivel'Rity. ]Haine, 
who has just reoeived the prize for the best col· 
lege prepal'ation; The prize willl)ay her term 
hlll!'l t.Jn'on p'h t.he nourse," 

LOVING KINDNESS. 

Hours of ~adlleJ:ls crush the spirit, 
SLelil Life's gladness from t,lIo beart ; 

But for kindness, none could bear it ; 
Loving kludness heals. the smart. 

Cherish, then, a loving spirit; 
'Twill salvo mllny a cank'ring wonnd, 

Ease the aching heart and cheer it, 
·When 'tis breaking-when 'tis gronnd 

'Neath the heel of the opp,e~sor. 
'l'hus tho seal of love you'll win, 

And secure love's priceless treastll'e
Love in your love will begin. 

IRA SAYLES. 

SOCIETY. 

Society is the organic result. of the divinely 
implauted social affections in humanity. In 
society the family is the nnit, as the individual, 
in turn, is the unit of the family. Domestio 
affection, or the lovo of kith and kin, including 
conjugal,parental, filial, and fratel'llal, is the 
oentral and germinal principle from whioh 
sprout all natural social organiz:1,tions, growing 
into tribal1ife and love, as the family exp':l.uds 
into the house, and olan, or tribe, growing into 
national life 01' patriotisllJ, as the clan expands, 
consolidates, and organizes into a nation, by 
tho operations of oneness of tel'l'itory, lan
guage, institutions, and gOl'el'llmeut, gl'owing 
into philanthl'ophy, when amplified and elevat
ed so as to oomprehend humanity, or the love 
for man as man. The ultimate purpose of these 
organizations is the perfection of humanity in 
its individual mernl)l'l's through the processes of 
ci vilization; or, as the apostle:PauI eXl)ressefi 
it, the seeking after and finding God, the Fa
ther of all, the crowning glory, the perfeotion 
of human attainments. All human orgauiza
tions al't', tlms, lIot ends, ·bltt means. 

III this brotherhood of humanity, every memo 
bel's has an inherent and oommon equality, se
curity, and liberty, in the normal use of all of 
one's powers in attaining the ands of being. 
These natural alld comnion pl'erogatives oon· 
stitute human rights .. These rights, like mau's. 
nature in whiohthey inhel'e, have a divine 
ongm, Rights being thus imbedded ill the 
very constitution of man are natural alld in. 
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herent. They do not Rpring from !Lny ontlying 
sphere of conditions or circnmstance8, as of 
race, sex, color, cast(', class, or wealth. 'l'hcy 
are as impel'ishable a8 human nature itself. 
They are univ(Jrsal and perpe,tnal-tbe same 
and equal for all-not 0110 thing for one, and a 
different thing for another, not one thing to
day and another thing to-mol'l'ow. 'l'hey, like 
the nature of mal, have aelivino origin, hence 
a sacredness alld inviolability above the reach 
of governmental enactments and judicial decis
i<ms to make 01' annnl. Rights do not change 
with timeor forllls of government. Differing 
<1egl'ees af ei vilization do not affect them; but, 
rather the degroe and'quality of t he civilization 
of any pBople is detHmined by the llumber and 
quality of the rights secured to all. 

The generi~ right, from which spring all spe
cific right8, is the right of every individual to 
be a person, ul:!ing all the powel::;; with which he 
lias boen divinely endowed, normally, symmet
rically, freely fol' the ends of perfection. The 
specific eqnal rights under this are: The right 
to preserve life by nourishing. and defending 
it; the right to regard and have regal'ded its 
well beiug; the right .to l'eRpeet and have re
spectedthe dignity and exce!lency of one's pel" 
sonalityas tho offspring of God; the right to 
utilize all the powers of being-the equal free
dom to follow any calling or pnrsuit, and tbe 
equitable remuneration for usefulness rendered 
to socioty; the right to cultur~ and perfect all . 
one's})owers; tolive for the ultimate end of 
being; the right, in securing these end~, of 
equal justice or reciprocal freedom, or the free
dom 0.( each, limited only by a likc freedom of 
all, Human rights ill their actioil constitute 
liberties. Liberty is the unrestrained and har
monious action of all, according to tbe laws of 
being. J,aw. is regulatory or prohibi tory, regu
lating and helping the good, }}I'ohibiting and 
punisbing the evil. I,aw is expressed in three 
ways: in the nature or~constitution of being; 
in the norma! or right action of being; ill the 
revelation of will ill commandment. This COllI

mand may be subjective, .aR voiced in the con
science as a behest, or objecti ve, as ex pressed 
in words, enactments. Law may be termed 
{lith,,!, right 01' jnst-right ~hcn looking back 

to, and guided by the ultimate idea OJ' tl'Utb~ 

just whclI looking forward to the ll~timate ef' 
fect as recipl'ocalliberty orjnstice. Rights are 
the essenoe of freedom. }i'I'cedom i8 born of 
right~. Tn reciprocal freedom, to each belongs 
the rights of all, to all belong the rights of 
eael!. 

THE OLD CAMPING GI.~OUND. 

rl'heir tents are pitched all low alld,greell, 
The doorway dosed fOI'ever; 

The grassy streets of the old camp'grollnd 
Luau down to the silont river, 

No sentries pace with solemn stopa 
, Along the I'iver edges, 
Nor stand like watching monuments 

Upon the gray stone ledge~. 

A century ago, they WOll 

'l'he field where they lie sleepint
A thousand broken-hearted wh'as 

Abo\'e thl·ir triumph weeping! 
And sobbing dlildren kissed the sou 

'1'llei1' martyr blood l!lade gory, 
And "oweu to bless tIle land they saved, 

And crown their llames with glory, 

All silent ill the noonday blnze, 
As in the midnight dreary, 

They slumber here upon their arms, . 
As soldiers over weary ; 

You see HO banners raised at morn, 
Yon 'hear DO long roll beating, 

No call to arms. nor dress parade, 
~o challenging, nor greeting! 

A sense of awe thrills through your heart-
A flouting shadow passes; . 

You hear a weird", uncertain voic,e 
Creep tll1'ough the tangled grasses; 

'Vhat was, or is-you know not which
Seems yet to hover o'er you ;. 

The footstep of some pasfing sonl 
Sounds faintly still before you. 

Yon rimse that, when the trumpet Bounds, 
They'll strike their tents forever, 

And gather then on higher ground, 
Beside a brighter river: 

Then shall they answer, voice by voice, 
'When the new name is given, 

'1'0 tho~e that leave earth's camping ground, 
For the white ranhl of Heaven! 

M. E. H. EVERETT. 

----.--0-----
There are over thirty-eight Roman Catholio 

colle6 cs in the United States. 
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",Va have formerly lll'ged the necessity, in 
":1 "cotirse in '1i:nglishlitcl'Ilturc, of studying 
":l.hthol's tllCniselvcs'iri'stead of a manual alone 
'to wllieh sihdents are confIr.ed ill some (f th;' 
\cJUeges; and we have eul1l.'cl attention to a few 
volnml.'s which bring within the compass de· 
sirable fOl' students some of the works of the 
masters.' 

To that short list we at'e glad to add this 
vol ume of selections from Dtl Quincey, pI epar()d, 
of course, for the general readel', but none the 
less valuable for students of English literature. 
De Quincey is valuable chiefly for tho beauty of 
11is atyle. It is said of him, "'l'he exqlli~ite 

finish of his style, with the scholastic vigol' of 
his logic, from a combination which centuries 
may nevel' reproduce, but which e\'ery genel'a· 
tion should study as one of the manrels of En· 

. glish literattll'e." . Owing to thc fl'agmentory 
and incomplete state of his writingg, this vol· 
ume of selE'ctions does him little injLHlticf', and 
deprives the stlldellt of little that wonld he 
valuable ill a fuller course of reading. The 
editor seems especially fortnnate in niakillg his 
selections without giving au ail' of abl'Uptlle~s 
and want of connection in the vplume. "Ve 
have. something fl'om the sub·hiographical 
sketches, something from the.confessions of an 
opium eater, especially some of the dream!', a 
few nal'rativell, a few essays, and a nnrnhel' of 
"rletached gems." No student of English 
literature can:afful;d to ignore J.)e Qnineey, and 
in this work he has all that he needs to know 
01' could easily know in an ordinary course of 
study, and yet hl:l will hardly be content to stop 
here. The eloquen:.:e, beamy, and grace of De . 
Quincey will impell the. student 01' the geneml 
reader to del ve depper ill the mine of his COI11-

plete works, to extend and strengthen the im
pulses gained [I'om. this little volume. We 
he;ll'tily commend .it to all who wish to study 
OIW of the masters of. English pl'O~o. 

.}" Beauties selected fl'om the writings of 'rhomas De 
Qllincey, New York. Hurd & Houghton,1877. 
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Men of }listory with strongly marked charac· 
teristics'seem to repeat themselves on a small 
scale eV(H'ywhere in society; either because 
they are imitated by admireI'll, or because the 
same passions aJld vie~s in the sarne tempera· 
ments manifest the same mental, moml, and 
spiritual phenomena. One man in partICular is 
rcpeateil often among students. Notice this 
picture of Lord By 1'0 11 , as painted by one of the 
TIl'st of American scholar.!: "The life and 
wdtings of Byron are con~ist()nt with €ach 
othel', They both alil,e show - a fiel:ge and 
haughty nature, . spurning all restraint, con· 
trolled neither. by reason nor by religion. He 
lIevor govel'lls himself. He is swayed like a 
reed by every gust of passion .... He never 
speaks without betraying the atnt MUs that, 
was in him, ... IIe is cold, and bitter, and 
satirical. According to 1\1oore, his convel'sa· 
tion was always spiced with raillery at absent 
fl'iends; hahad a he an haunted by evil d<lm'ons, 
devolll'ed by gloomy passions. He is always 
kicking against the pricks, dashing himself 



with impot,t'nt Rpite against the barriers 
which societv, which God himself, has placed 
It)'OlllHt him. . . . Diseon~ent, "kepticism, 
scorn aro written on every pag€'. He is at war 
wiLh all that is established; he I'efuses, at least 
in spirit, sllbmissioll to established authol'ity, 
divine and human.", 

Whethel' this be a correct picture of Byron 01' 

not, multitudes of teachers and students will 
recognize it as a correct picture of students th€'y 
have met. Snch students are the irritants of 
thei!' col\egt', keeping some complaint in cil'cu, 
lation 'constantly. They give no pleasure, 
arouseno enthbsiasm, awaken lIO inspiration, 
develop no generous and lofty ambition and 
zeal in the college communi ty where thev 
dwell, 'fhey blast everything which is pllre and 
modest and lovely, everything which is tender 
Ilnd chivalric, with their cold ureath. If noth
ing can arOllse in them a trne passion, a genet'
OilS ambition, a helpful spil'it, college famlitir s, 
would ble'ls their colleges hy exiling them fl'om 
the hauuts of amuition~, aspiring, hopeful, and 
generous youths. 

~ .. -~ . ..-...---
l\IORALS AND SCHOLAHSIIlP, 

Is thero a legitimat.e relation between moral 
eharactel' and -8chobl,l'ship, which ought to be 
recognized? Yes. \Vhy? Among many rea
sons, are the following: 

Trne moral character is a Il(lOeSsal'Y aid in 
gaining true flcholarship. Tho religion!'! ele
ments in mon'e lives !Ire the uplifting, strength
ening,and steadying oncs. Heal moral char· 
aute\' grows out of these elements; that is only 
a pseudo morality which is put on, not heart
grown. It h3~ no power to lift men ont of the 
sloughs of selfishness, lust, and sem'·animal 
existence wherein strength of body and mind, 
and purity of soul are frittered away and de· 
stroyed, r mmQl'ality defl'!>uds its" victim of 
strength and ability and timt', which al'e in
dispensahle to high scholarly attainments. 
COllvers('ly, morality cultures and adds to in 
all these dll'('ctions. 'fheory and faets unite to 
show that, other things being equal, the 'best 
stholal'Rhip ill fonnd with those who are tl'llly 
moral. Bnt mornlity does far more to aid the 

student, by dirccting, toward right, ends. It 
mlBt ne,er be forgotten that" men grow IlS 

grow their aims," and that the true'measure of 
any given life is found ill its aims. "Not 
what one know~, hut what one i~, should be 
the critel'ion." By this law, all scholarship 
should be songht, not for ret'sonal endR, nor 
for its own sake, but that it may enable its pos
sessor to lift the world up, and make it better. 
He who seeks to know, that be may hoard, i8 a 
misel', a sponge, a vampire, He who seeks to 
know in order to serve auy purpose which does 
not aim to aid, Lleas, and purify, is an active 
flpiritual poison, cllI'sing humanity. The im
moral and unprincipled man may gain certain 
forms of knowledge and !)ower, which are often 
incorrectly reckoned as scholarshiv. He may 
be sharp and aceotnplished; bllt his sharpness 
degenerates into trickery, and his accomplish
ments are a cloak foJ' villainy, and thepas~J1ert 
to deeper channeLs of evil. SlIcha mah on the 
Bench, bartel's justice for gold. At the Bar, 
he shields crime fOl' fees, A law·maker, he 
plots revolution that he may gratify revenge, 
01' fatten on the spoils of a betrayed country. 
E,'erywhel'e the immoral scholar, with his 
pseudo scholarllhip, is thesel'vant of self, evil, 
and crime-the enemy of pni'ity, goodues8, anu 
tl'.lIth, 

A second reason why we ought to l'ecogni7.e 
the true relation which exists between moral 
character and scholarship is found in the (lnty 
which institntions of learning owe to them
selv(>s, and to tI.e world. Arost, if not all qf 
OUI' colleges have been founded by religion, for 
the express J1U1'pose of making humanity bet· 
tet', as well 313 wiser; for the sake of lifting men 
up. :Men are giving money, labor, and liveR", 
to sustain and carry them forward that this end 
may be accomplished, Under snch circum· 
stances, coll(;ges are not at liberty to bestow 
cultllreand honors nponthose who will go out 
to misrepresent and belie thepI'inciples which 
the college III bound to vindicate, and to betray 
the interest!! which l'e.ligion auo morality are 
building up, 'rhe 8cbool which passes men 
through its Clll'l'iculum with little or no notice of 
their moral charactel', or when they are known to 
be pos.itively immoral, and, gl'anting its honors, 



, bids them go forth to live selfish lives, preying 
on purity and Justice, is recreant to duty, and 
accessory to crime. 1!'oolish and wicked is the 
Alma lIfcttm' who thus cherishes vipers. lIn
rnanit.y and God demand better things of' cot· 
legeI:'. They are set for a help and a defense. 
'l'heir help is sorely needed. Ullsanctified 
knowledge, honored with the certificates which 
belong alone to true schelarship, 'is becoming a 
prominent factor in politir.al and social crime. 

, Next "Commencement" day should close its 
doors against every man who, going forth, 
would not go crowned with high moral manhood. 

Hany cl·itic shall say that the definitions 
here used are not, the usual one8, we answer, 
that definitions often need reforming, and that 
scholarship ought to mean more than intellect
ualcllltul'~, and morality more than tiuch out· 
ward obedience to decency as will suffice to 
keep one ont of th.e clutches of the common law. 

A. H. L. 

The trial or a student of St. Bonaventure 
College for illegal voting and the decision of 
the judge 'possesses some interest for us, and 
the case will aid in settling lllany disputes in 
this town. According to the' decision referred 
to in this case, many students of Alfred U ni· 
vetsity have voted at past elections who had no 
more right te vote here than the king of the 
Cannibal Islands. Of course, hereafter, students 
will have some guide as to theil right"! of lIuf· 
frage,and the election officers some standard 
by which to try challenged electors. 

$OCIAL SESSIONS. 

The Alleghanians iiltrodnced anew feature 
iuto their exercises at their late social reception 
of their Alfriediil;n sisters in in viting some of 
theil' visitors to assist them in their music. The 
feature of the exercises was a very pleasant one, 
aud we suggest that the principle be carried 
flU'ther. ' As the social element, tbe develop
ment of the feeling ot ,good fellowship, is the 
chief motive. for holding these sessions, the 

-, 

promoted by a union of the two lyceums for 
the session) each fm:nishing a part of the pm
gramme, music, &c. A session conducted by 
ladies and gentlemen togE:lthersurpasses any
thing that either party would produce alone. 
It seems to us that aside from any social' custom, 
both ladies' and gentlemen's societies would be 
bettered, more enthusiasm developed, more 
cllltlll'e gained, if once 01' twice a term the~e 
union meetings were held, where each' of the 
lyceums should have equal duties and responsi
bilities; the ladies would learn more parliament
ary law, and the gentlemen much Illore of many 
thiJlgS. 

CLASS DAY. 

Sometime since, the graduating claSt! estab
lished a precedent of leaving behind some me· 
morial of the class-a tree, a mOllument, or 
something that should perpetuate the memory 
of the departed class on the grounds of its 
Alma j\:[ater.The custom is most excelient, 
but might be extenJed with good results. J.et 
the cia!!!:!, in conneotion with the establishment 
of its memorial, hold exercises as a class-ad· 
dresses, 01' a pO,em, or some fitting literary ex· 
el'cise; The class day elsewhere is the day of 
th<' Commencement vVeek. 'An oration, a 
poem, a class song, a,fl ivy or tree oration, 
class history, and v.uiou8' other exeroises are 
delivered. W'ewould not'be so ambitions hert', 
bnt something might be devised which should 
be intel'esting and appropriate. If the Faculty 
should see fit hereafter to hold Commencement 
on Thu1'I'lday, ,;V edn(>sc1ay might be given up to 
class day; allumni day, etc., while for this year, 
'Wednesday afternoon might well be used. Will 
the class of '77, "the first class after the great 
American Centennial, etc.," take some action 
in this mat,ter? 

---,.-......... ---
Among the Seniors of· Amherst College, ap· 

pointed to contest for the Hardy pl'i:te fOl' ex
cellence in extemporaneous speaking, are H. S. 
Redfield of Elmira, and H. D. Maxson ('72) of 
DeRuyter, N. Y. 

---.-+-... , ---
"THOU s11alt not steal," not enn f1'om a con

veni nt, lihral'v. 
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LYCEUM RECIPHOCITIES. 

On the evening of Feb. 24th; the Alleghanian 
I,yceum by iuvitation visited the Athenman. 
Owing to a lectul'C on the same evening, 
neithel' IJyceulll was fully represented in num· 
bel'S. 'rhe exercises consisted of the following 
items: Salute," A plea for Mary, Queen of En· 
gland,"by Miss A. Saunders. Hecitation, by 

. Jennie Colier. "?? ?," by J\Iiss .M. Allen, to 
which both I,yoeum" were requested to reply, 
and what wealth of historical, categol'ical, 
etiqiletical, and scriptural knowledge wa~ ex· 
hibited ! although we confess one theologllc did 
. get .Illightly oonfused, and mistook a pas· 
sage from" Merchant of Venice" fora Scriptll" 
ral text. 'rhe Paper was presented by l\Ir~. 

M. Williams. The article giving the history 
of the Alleghanian tribe was heartily received 
by the members extant. It was pleasllnt 
to hear how their aUClestors had struggled and 
toiled and sweat undor the rod of civilization, 
how at last the rod. had conquered,.and bJought 
them forth something like ~I)ldte men, with 
yearnings; aspirations, and pri vilt'ges in com· 
monwith the pale face. lIow at last, even 
now,success was flooding their pathway. 'rheil' 
peculiar characteristios were mentioned-their 
piety and poesy, and prominent was their 
bravery, especially that of the tall chieftain, 
who, with his "bow and· arrow/' strides so 
boldly down the valley (Canisteo), 'fhls is all 
plain, but we lue at a loss to know who it is 
that lives in snch seclusion, and resists so ef· 
fectually all attacks made upon him by the 
fair sex. POOl' boy! Why don't civilization 
touch him too? . "Adventures of Col. Dyke," 
by Miss E. Allen; the story was a chapter ill 
the college life of the hero. Essay," The 
Quakers," by :Miss I. IJewis. The music was 
presented mostly by Miss Evans. The discus· 
sion of the question, "Resolved, That e:lfo.rt di· 
rected toward the attainment, of knowledge for 
the love of truth is UlOre beneficial to tbe 
world than that induced by the love of humani· 
ty." was in no way a success. The majority 

"couldn't see the point," and those who did 
appeared to have looked rathel' indirectly 
through" a pail' 0' patent donble miIlion·mag
nifyin' gas microscopes." IIowevet·, the session 
passed pleasantly, and all seemed to enjoy it. 

Also, on Saturday' evening, March ad, the 
AIJeghanianll, according to the sooial custom 
which prevails with Ollr Lyceums, entertained 
their Alfl'iedian sisters. The following pro
gramme was presented: 
Essay, 
Recitatioll-" Battle of Bnnker Hill," 

B. I. Jeffrey 
E. A. Witter 

Items, D. S. Burdi< k 
Sel~ct Reading, G. S.M. Cottrell 
Essay, W. F, Place 
Antobiogl'aphy" T. A, Burdick 
Papal', - 1. A, Place 
Discussion-" ResoZ'ved, That it i~ the part of \visdoUl. 

and justice, an'd for the .material interests of Olll' . 

country, that Congress should. aill the Pacific and 
'l'exas Raill'oad by subsidies of lands and bonds," 

The debaters were 0.· D. Sherman on the 
affirmative, and O. 1\1. Rogers on the; negative. 
For some reason, thesess:on was prolonged so 
late that no I)pportunity was given the !adies to 
take part in the diecussion. Not even a" bone 
that had been picked" was thrown to them. The 
articles were illt('l'esting and instrllctive. 'fhe 
IJycoull1 evidently had prepared for tbe c\'en· 
ing'8 work, and gave their gue!!ts something 
morc than an ordinary sessioll. The interest 
of the music was increased by the assistance 
of .Mrs. Cottrell a~d Misses Velma Orand all and 
Mal'y Green. 

'Ve al'e indebted to O)Ie of the U brothers" 
fQr th~ following notes of the joint debate be· 
tween the Ol'ophilian and Alleghallian Lyoeuml!l, 
Saturday evening, March lOth. Ques~ion: Re
solved, 'rhat the repOl'ting of students is justi
fiable. 

The afthmativ~ urged the example of sooiety 
in general and tqe necessity ,recognizj:ld in the 
common law and founded iritbe common sense 
of mankind, of every citizen's reporting to tbe 
officers of the law any crime 01' misdemeanor 
which would harm the community 01' the Statf', 
and claimed that a college community has the 
same needs and is under the same geneml 
principles. 'fhe member of a college commu-
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nity is 31'1 muoh undcr obligations to report to 
the proper (l)fficers and to bring to justioe any 
offender against the well being of the college 
community, any oOl'l'nptcl' oC the yonth, anv 
destroyer of college property, anyone bl'inging 
hal'm in any way upon that college oommuni
t\' as tho citizen is to repol·t tbe thief, mnrderer, 
01' violalol' of the rights of the oivil oommunity. 
It is no more unmanly to co· operate wilh the 
Faculty to proteot ani! develop the oollege 
community than it is for the good citizen to 
co·operate with the offioers of the law to seoure 
peace,prosperity, and development of sooiety. 
Heporting a college rowdy or ruflian is as 
honorable and as mnch a duty as bringing to 
jUlltice the ordinary rowdy 01' ruffian in society, 
'rhe affirmati ve also olaimed that many oollege 
evils had held their places through the refusal of 
students to report or even to give testimony in 
the most flagrant cases. Th nshazing, df'struc
tion of college property, insult and abuse of 
citizens, &e., &e., 111.d prevailed for years 
through the conui vance and cowardice of the 
law·abiding stl1dents. The force of public 
opinion in college would prevent tattling, tale
lwa1'ing, "landel', &c., the self-re~pect and hOIl' 
or of the students fUl'uislling sufficient protec· 
tion against that abuse. 

The negfltive claimed that reporting encour· 
ages and develops tale· bearing, slander, indul
gence of pel'!'onal flpitt', and that, on the slight
est pretenses, destroys the confidence of stn
dents in each other, and thns ·oyerthl'ows all 
true companionship anl associated work, low· 
~:I'S the standard of independence and manli· 
ness. The Il(lgative also imisted,and theaflhma
tive denied, that the withholding the name of 
the accuser from thc accnsed is a part of any 
system of repoTting. The negative plead fol' 
hnmanity; jf s{ndentt'J report thc crimes of their 
fellows, the fail' fahric of humanity would fall 
in speedy and complete \'\lin, It I'nin from VI' hich 
there is no resurrection. 

The question was deciderl strongly in favor 
of the aflhlllative. It if! to be hoped, however, 
that neither of the partil's who plead so earllert· 
ly for tlieil' reflpectivc sides would adopt 01' 

practice the extreme views of the snbject, For 
an individual to refuse to give information con· 

cerning the author!:! 01' perpetrators of these 
disgraceful misdemeanors and flagrant crimes 
that are found ill a greatel' 01' less degree ill 
every institution is !lot ouly a mark of manhood 
depravit.y, but is a c1'ime, which stand8 only a 
trifle leRs than that of the perpetrator him· 
self; yet no one, we thillk, can but most heartilv 
condemn all reporting which does not come 
bravely, openly, meet if lleHl be the offenders 
face to face; enduI'e, nay embrace all that may 
follow fol' thc sake of right, \Vh~n this meth
od prevail~, there can be no encoura.gement for, 
nor indnlgence in personal spite, tale·bearing, 
and slandel'. 

CONSERVATOR Y OF MUSIC. 

The 'Winter Exposition of the Conservatory 
of )iusic was given a.t the Ohapel Hall, 011 the 
eveninK of .March 12lh,alld cODlURted of the 
following exercises: 
Anthem-VocaJ Music Clas!!. 
Piano Duet-Mrs. E. P. Larkin atd Miss V. Champlin. 
8010 and Qllartett-MisRes Lonna Hall nnd Belle G1as· 

pey, E. h Bassett a'ld Luin Hall. 
Pinno and Organ Duet-E. L, Bassett and Miss Lura 

'l'homas. 
Duet-" A.rmy m:d Navy "-0, E Val's and vVm. H. 

Howell. 
Piano Duet-jI,Ii,s 8usie Burdle1, sud Mrs. E. Edwards. 
8010-" Thy Name "-MI', G, M. Cottrell. 
Piano Solo-Miss Cora Belle Crandall, 
8010-" Ecstasy "-Miss Maggie McCurdy. 
Piano 8010-" Bonnie Doone and Bonnie Dundee," with 

variations-Miss Birdie Rogors. 
8010-" Esmeraldn "-Miss E. 8tilhnnn. 
Dnet-" Excelsior "-E. W. Goorgin and L, E. Dunn, 
Piano Duett-N". W. Williams and 'Miss C. R Crandall. 
Duet -" Gipsy Countess "-Miss V. K. Crandail nnd Mr. 

G. M, Cottrel. 
Piano flolo-" Old Folks at HOllle," with val'iations-E. 

W. Georgia. 
8010--" Our Faith then ionqly Plighting "-Miss 

Birdie Rogers. 
Piano 8010--" Union "-N. W, ·Williams. 
8010-" \Variderer "-L, E:' Dunn, 
Piano 8010-" Rhnpsodies' Houzrvises "-Miss A. p, 

Larldn. 
8010-" Fair Titania "~Miss V. 1{. Crandall. 
Grand Chorns-Frolll .. Belshazzar's Feast." 

\Vith but two 01' three exceptions,the pcr
formances were executed by the mem bel'S of 
the \'ocal class, some of whom have Ilppeared 
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before the public from time to tim(', but m<:st 1 their library: P?etical Selections, Mothe~s and 
were reallyamatcu 1'8; as such the concert was Daughters, PoetICal 'V orks of the Cary Slste fa; 
emphatically a most remfil'kahle l>UCee8S, one 
which would have dOlle credit to an experircllced 
body of mnsicians, and one in which the Insti
t ution; the IJeople, and the teuchers who have 
labored so faithfully for the interests of their 
pnpils, may well take a high degree of pride. 
It would be impracticabl<.>, if not impossibl<.>, to 
'COlument on the ppculiar merits of each exer
cise, scarcely one could be called really poor, 
and few did n()t rise above mediocrity. The 
well known mnsical abilities of Miss V. Cran
dalland Mr. G.]H. Cottrell need no word of 
commendation bere. 'fhe dnet "Excelsiol'," al 
though somewhat marred by the hoar!:leness of 
one voice, was' nevertheless a fine efrort, find 
stood pl'ominent among the exercise'!. 'fhc 
solo, "Our faith then fondly plighting," was 
given in a fnll, round voice of unusual promise. 
'I.'he "Wandel'er" appeared as a somewhat all
cient il'arnp, with the usual knotted oane an,] 
"bundle," and breathed forth his wail of woe 
in a sweet minor strain that was truly pathetie. 
"Rhapsodies HOllzrvises" was executed in a 
most mastel'ly mannel', and the Grand ChOl'lHl 
was a fine finishing:touch to the evening's en
tel·tainment. 

LYCIWi\{ LIBRAIU1~s.-'fhe Alleghanians this 
Winter have made the following ad.1itions to 
their Iihrary:. Hawthorne'l:l HOlBe of Seven 
G:~bles, Mosses from an Olrl lUanse, Scarlet 
Letter, and Blithedale Homancej Tom Brown 
at Oxford (2 volumes), Tom Brown's School
days at Rugby j Thackeray's Vanity ~'ail" His
tory of Pendennis, The N ewcome~, Henry Es
mond, The Virginiam'. Adventures of Philip, 
Paris and Irish Sketch Jhok, IIoggarty Dia-

. mond, Book of Snob", Rounr]"bout Papers, 
Cathel'ille Ballads and 'l'ales, and Ohristmas 
Rooks; JJegendary Ballads, Songs of 'fh'ee Cen
turies, Deirdre; Cal'lton's :B'artn Ballads, Farm 
Legends, and Centennial Rhymes; Old Home 
and New Italy, The Foreignel' in F'ar Cathlty, 
'l'he Intellectual l.ife, Age of Fables (Bnllinch)" 
Smith's Wealt.h of Nations, Six '\'eel,s in Nor
way. 

The Alfricdians hfwc added the following to 

Dickens's Barnaby Rudge, Olll' Mutual Friend, 
Great Expectations in Italy, ane! Olivel' Twist; 
Brae a Brac Bol'ies, Nos, 1, .t, 7, 8. 

This 80und~ good and looks good and tasteR 
good. Now why don't that youngest Lyceum, 
instead of languishing fol' a piano, just rest 
contented with its good organ for a time at 
least, and invest its means in good, substantial 
books? 

---.,..-+-"01----

KEXYON ME:\IORIAL ITAI,L.-As soon as weath
er permits, the work of building the Hall will 
he resnmed. During the. ,"Vinter the sub
flCJ'iptiom; have heen increased more than (Inc 
thousand dollars, Apal·t from this amount, it 
gi ves us gr\'at pleasuro to notice the generous 
8ubscrijJtion of 0111' citizen, 1\11'l:l. g, J. Potte)', 
who ha~ augmented he)' fmlller suhscription of 
twenty-five dollars 10 the sum of five hundred. 
Dr. Geo. Hiddell, of Canisteo, has also donated 
a considerable amount of cut stone for window 
caps and Rills. The low prices of. labor· anel 
material will enable the rl'rllstees to construct 
this edifice for a much smaller outlay than 
would have been possible at any time for many 
years t,revion8. \Ve can not complain of the 
manlier in which .former students and friondi:< 
of the UniversiJ;y have taken hold of tllisentcl'
prise, and if they will continue thus to give us 
their generous aid, this builrling,so mnch 
n~eded by the University, and so grateful as a 
monument of afrection, will he cOlIlpleted at an . 
early day. 

. A:!' the" I-Inyesing " on the eveni ng ofJVIareh 
5t,h, some of the boys took, ju~t mCl'ely tool, a 
box from one of the shops to the scene of 
action, whereupon the owner took, quietly took 
it home again, when, wh~t should the' rRsCllls 
do hnt t.o lay hands on the 81'Iicie agai p , and 
sweeping around a squIlI'e " bl'Ought I1p" from 
another point and flashed it into the blazing 
heap beft))'tJ the Rame hazy gentleman, who 
stood \\atching at the fit'st stl'eet to prevent its 
reappearallce. And the hazy gentleman actual
ly warmed his bands by it all'a thanked God 
that democracy WitS defeated. 
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THE STlfDEN'l"S SOCIAl, at the Close of the 
term pro~ed to he an unusually plea~ant gath. 
ering.'A lively entertainment cemposed of 
readings, tableaux, pantomimes, ch amdes, etc., 
was given in the early part of the evening, 
which, however, left ample time for the ordi· 
nary ammusements of-it is so much better than 
it looks 011 paper. The committee of arrange· 
ments had only a day's notice of the affair and, 
of course, little was expe(\tedj yet judgiHg by 
the demonstrations of pleaslu'e in the audience 
we should say that it took for much. Ab, well, 
". a littlen(l)nsem;e now and then is relished by 
the best of men," aHd who would have it othel" 
wise? 

THE foUowing is the list of the probably suc· 
cessful individllfl.ls who entered the Regents 
Examination: V. A. Baggs, G. B. Cannon, M. 
Brundage, 'V-. H. Uohb, S. N. EI'b, I. E. Green, 
'V. C. 1'rfeddaugh, 1\1. D. Moland, G. W. Storms, 
J. E. Varnum, N. VY. \Villiams, Misses 1. O. 
Allen, L. R. Benton, L. B. Burdick, ]~, E. Cole, 

. :K Culvel', G. M. Henderson, K. vV. Hogan, M. 
I,ewis. 

~--.-+--.---

Scene in J1fusic class ereaminatlon.- 'l'eacllei" 
_H Where are the tonefl in the lower chest· 
register made?~' Pupil.--:" Below the dia
phragm." 7'eoc1le'I'.-" \¥ ell, see if you can 
answer this: "What is the larynx?" Pupil.
,I The internal part of the lleck." Teach.m .. -
/' That will do; I guess you can take Illusic an
other term to goocl advantage." 

---.. --+-.~-----

"W IrA'r'S that noi.e?" nsked a partially deaf 
student of his ncigh bor, the other morning in 
Chapel. ",Vhy, h'li-just look over there on 
the Seniol' seat." And he did look, and beheld 
a 2.40 raee in gUIll chewing between a couple 
of the dear ladies(?). 

"W~LT-J" said our Virginian laddesp0n,lent· 
Iy. "the devil has Illany wOI'kers, but it's POO?' 

IJay he gives." "\Vhy dOlJ't yOUI' lIlen mise 
yonI' wages, then?" queried a feminine IiHtenel·. 

__ ---+1 -O--"~--

)\fETAPIlENONENAL of courtship-that which 
cometh not by obsel'vatioll.-O. D. s. 

____ 1--9--_. ---

MISS A. E. LAMSON has recently given her 
Alma A-Iater a brief visit. 

~lumtti ~,otr$. 
,---....... -.--.--~ =============:::=.: ----_ .... _ .. '-------_ ... , --...... 

[Any information, concerning any of the Alumni or 
old Students will be most gratefully received.] 

ALUMNI. 

'44. Prof. Ira Sayles and .Ml's. Serena C. 
White Sayles reside ill Chase City, Va. 

'4-5. Asa W. ::imith, Esq., and ('47) Mrs. 
Caroline Hughs Smi/1I, reside in ,J olie!;, 111., 
where he is prll.ctifling hiw. 

'59. Rev. J. P. Hunting, 1\1. D., and ('60) 
Mrs. Lncetta COOIl IIuntinq have removed· to 
Villa Ridge, III. 

'64. Mrs. Amanda A. L~ngw0rthy Clmc8on, 
and ('61-'62) I~ewis rr. Clawson have removed 
lo Ashaway, R, I., where he has entered into 
partnership WIth H. L. Crandall in the Line 
Works. 

'75. Miss JJamsom, who h:;ts spent It short 
time in town, resides in Jasper, N. Y. 

OLD S'l'UDEN'I'S, 

'36-'37. Miss Avis Satterlee resides in Alfl'ed 
Centre, N. Y. 

'36-'37. Mrs. Hannah Babcock Hamilton re
sides in Mitlon, Wis. 

'36-'37. '&-i1'8. Clal'isa Burdick Vincent resides 
111 'West Milton, Wis. 

'38-'39. Mrs. :Martha A. Crandall Thomas 

. Olausej1'om lecture.-" A camelopard hap- resides in Albion, Wu., 
pened t~ be born with long neck and fore legs." '39-'40, Mrs. Oliva Olark G1'een resides in 
Copyist, erecitedly.-" 'Why, how many legs Alfred Oentre, N. Y. 
ought it to have? " '41-'4-2. Odenzer Allen, M. D., who is a sue· 

_____ ..."._. cessful praclitioner, and ('38-'39) Mrs. Bsther 

THE Ladies' Athenroan has voted a fine on, Ooon Allen reside in Milton, Wis. 
a~y member who may read a stolen article, or / .. '41-'4:!. Horace Jj. Crandall is engaged in 
give such an one to another to pend. Good! Ime manufacturo at Ashaway, n. 1. . 
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'4;:1-'44. Mrs. Amanda lYI. Crandall Pl'escott rollback the bal'l'iers between the seen and nn· 
l'esides in Waukegan, Ill. 

'45-'46. Mrs. Harriet A. Langworthy Wes· 
cott resides in Albion, vVis. 

'52-'53. J. Howard Titsworth and Mrs. 
Ennice Hi IJewis TitsUJQ?·tltreside in Pardee, 
Kan; 

'M-'55. Hev. John Alabaster is pastor of the 
M .. E. church of Cortland, N. Y. 

'58-'59. Mrs, Harriet Lanphear Babcock re
pides in Nortonville, .r effel'ilOn Co., Kan. 

----. ...--....-. ---

LEE-SlIlI'rEl-At Alfred Centre, N, Y .. March 8th 
1877, by Rev. U; M. Ba.bcock, Mr. Francis M. Lee and 
Miss I{arriet E. Smith, all of Alfred. 

SnOlr.p,IlELT-MoRlUs-At Alfred Centre, N. Y., 
Mar.ch 14th, 1877, by Rev. A. H. Lewis, Mr. Henry 
Shoephelt, of Alfred Centre, and Miss Evalena Morris, 
of Almond. 

---.-.~.~,---

HARMON-At Andover, N. Y., March 1st, 1877, Mrs. 
Mary L. Cooke, wife of Miles Harmon. 

SCIENCE AND ART CIJUB. 

CLUn ROOM, Feb. 13th. 1877. 
House called to order by Curator. 
Scientific, Miscellany, J. I. Green. Head 

of a circnmstance where part of the frontal 
bone was entire! y severed from the rest of the 
skull, and was replaced, entirely healed, and the 
patient experienced no pel'manent injul'y or 
particular disadvantage. Several like instanqes 
were related by different m!;mbers of the Cillh, 
in one or two cases portioneof the brain 
being l'emoved without causing death. The 
OUl'atorremarked "that this all tended to de
stroy the science of phrenology, or bumpology, 
which ill his mind was no science at aU." 

Paper presented by Prof. Prenti.ce, on Feti
chism, showing the processes by which man
kind reached the idea of the iufinite. No peo
ple have ever yet been found that Lave not an 
idea of supernatural power, 'l'hepl'esent effol,t 
of biologicq,! science is only theoldstl'uggleto 

seen. Must we not admit that oven the lowest 
forllls of fetich worship among the tribes that 
have been known, are slowly. performing their 
oflice of culture and progress. 'l'he grammati
cal gender of. the Sttn is argument that it was 
once wOl'sbipec1 among most lUl,tiolls. The mul
tiplicity of gods demanded a classifica
tion, and thus, pladng one above another, 
monotheistic ideas m'iy have originated. 
Though tribes have nevel' been found without 
a belief in the -supernatural, they have been 
found without ideas of immortality, and this 
disbelief in a future state is commou even among 
some of the educated of to-day. Superstition 

. is sure to be swept away by science, and hence 
science is not opposed to religion, 'rhe 
question has been asked, what. is the at·· 
titude which scientific men should assume 
toward religion and its present ordinances? 
Should they not be leaders? 

B.emarks by tliffel'ent mem bel'S of the 
clnb. Prof. Sayles remarked that some 
people claim that l}l'ayers have no effect 
except that of reaction upon the supplican t. 
But he, as· a metaphysician and Chris
tian, gave this testimony: that personal ex
perience as well as earnest thought and re
search made it positive in his mind that there 
was a way open between God and man, and 

. that, through prayel', The Curator said he 
wished to make a few remarks in the behalf of 
scientists. 'l'h,e fact that they have drifted 
from religion is not to bu wondered at when we 
eonsider that in their scientifio research they 
must form no permanent belief, have nothing 
to do with faiLh, bntdeal entirely with hard, 
dry facts. 'l'rue sciencehns always h~d to 
fight religious dogmas, and this breach between 
the seientist and religions wmld is mOI'e the 
fault of the world than anything else. There 
should be no such breach, and we have every 
reason to believe that tbis will soon be closed 
np, and at no distant day the masses will stand 
upon the plane with the scient,ista, when they 

.' will fulfill their miflsion as leaders of the people. 
And the way to advance this is to throw this 
scientific light upon theologiaus. 

Adjournment for three weeks. 

< ! 
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lIuRse QlUed to ol'der by the President. 
Paper on Scientific Agl'icultll!',e, by pJ'i)f. II. 0, 

C{)on. Among the Ci tllies of tho ed neated, 
:and eflpeciaUy of ,the educator,is the' one of 
U)l'escnling the tmths aud princi pies of science 
;!lnd knowledge to those less favored than 
!themselvcil, lIud ill sllch a way that they may 
!be made fwailnble to the common people in 
itheil' duties of evel'y-day life. Agricllitul'e 
llies at' the foundation of bn"iness; being 
lthus the IllOst necessary calling', it needs 
Ithe most aid, yet' has received the least from 
the inv,Jstigation8 of scientifi..1 men .. 

He cOllsidered briefly the q ue,,;tions tiw tare 
inv(l)1 ved in the gnl\vth of plants, ill the follow
ing order: 

1. The plant itself. 
2. Its relation to the ail' .. 
3. Its relation to the moistnl'e. 
4, Its relation to the soil. 
5, Its relation to the sunlight. 
'rhe effect or atmoRphel'e on plants. Vegeta

tion can only exist where there i!S carbon in the 
ail.. Oxygen ill exhaled. Oxygen exhaled 
eq ultls carbon inhaled. Thel'Ofol'e, plants are. a 
compenRatioll fOl' animal life. 

The Cllratol' I'emarked on the lectUl'o. Spoke 
of the different modes of genesis from tbe 
lOWN up through to tbe highest order of plants, 
of instances where the highest order revcrted 
to tbe imperfect forlll of parthenogenesis, 
imitating in this respect tbe lower forms of 
animals living in the ocean. Example, Aurelia 
flavidtila. 

Prof. Sayles remarked, that although there 
are occasional instances of intermediate parthe
nogellesis, yot no phmnogamolls plant originat. 
ed, except through the perfection of flower 
and seed. 

Mr. G. P. Darrow presonted the Scientific 
Mi!;lCellany for the olub, and read interesting ar
ticles upon the following topics: Change of the 
earth's polarily; training of a gorilla in the 
zoological garden of Berlin, to demonstra.te, if 
possible, his capability of taking on human 
cultnre; archroological discoveries in the 
Mississippi valley. 

Adjournment for three woeks. 

N 01'E.-Oommunications from absent mem· 
uer" of thq Clll U on scientific matters al'e 
solicitc!L H. C, COON, PI'esident. 

J, L GHEEN, SeM'ctm·y. 

illl1e· ~tlu.nge 'tOOtnrlt1. 
OUR EXCHANGES. 

The Niagal'a Inde.i; is a little bettel' printed 
than formerly, butthcl'(l is room yet for im
provement. The number for March 1st con· 
tains two 01' three articles on students' voting, 
and says: "\Ve will continue agitating the 
queslion of students' voting, until somE! satis
factory decision will have Leen rendered." 

1'he III{Jlwmensis, the "crowning glol'y of 
class '76" of Ingham College, LeRoy, N. Y., has 
fOllnd its way to ourtable, and has been added 
to our list 6r exchanges. 

\Ve welcome to our exchanlle list the first 
Ilum ber of the Reveille, a monthly published by 
the Cadets of the Pennsylvania Military Acad
emy, located at Chester, Pa. Succells. 

1'1w lVittenbe?'.qel·, a journal devoted to the 
i nteresLs of Wittenberg College, of Spl'ingfield, 
Ohio, is lleat and well conducted. Call again. 

Tile Oolby Echo is a new alld very attractive, 
oollege paper, issued' by the students of Colby 
University, \'Yaterville, Maine. h 

1'1le High School is a four-page paper, pub
lhlhed at Omaha, Neb., in the illterestof edn
calion. 

COLLEGE OOLoRs.-Harvard, crimson; Yale, 
bl ue; Dartmouth, green; Bowdoin, white; 
Amherst, purple, white; Amherst Agl'i
cnltural, maroon, white; \Vesleyall, lav
ender; Union, magenta; Trinity, green, 
white; New York University, violet; Hoehea
tel', magenta, white; Western Reserve, bis
mark, purple; Cornell, cornelian, white; Michi
gan U lliversity, blue, gold; Brown, brown; 
Columbia, bllle,white; Swarthmore, garnet, 
pearl; Boston University, scarlet and white; 
Alfl'ed, pmple and gold.-Boston Beacon. 

N ow is the time to payff)r the STUIlENX. 
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At a late meeting of the trustees of Dean 
Academv, Franklin, l\Ia~s., arrangements .for 
changing the academy into a college fOI' young 
ladies were made. With the present year the 
young men will be withdl'1twn, and by another 
Fall, plans will be fully matured for aeollege 
for young ladies, which the Univel'qalislS hope 
will at once t1.ke rank 'fith Vassal' and 'Velles· FOR 
ley. 

SALE 

Base Ball Interest. Prof.: "Alld didn't 
Napoleon sueceed ill carrying Waterloo?" 
Student (short stop of the nite): "No, sir; 
Wellington, 0111 boy, was playing short 
that day, and socked the ball into first, before 
'N apry' conld-" PJ'ofe~sor made a wiJl(~ at 
student, but studel]t ran, remarking: "You 
can run on a foul, this season, Professor."-&. 

The Colby Ullivereity and Bowdoin College 
chess clubs are playing a series of games by 
mail, each club making one move a day. A se-
ries of games with Bates College is also project 
ed. A chess clnb has been started at Dart· 
mouth. 

A negro held a cow ,,,hile a eroEs-eyed man 
was to knock her on the head with an axe. The 
darkey, observing the man's eye!!, in sullle 

. alarlll inquired, "You .gwine to hit whar you 
look?" "Yes." "Den hold llis cow yourself," 
said Sambo. 

The students at vVilliston Seminary, the 
Methodist school at Easthampton, Mass., are 
taking a lively interest in boating. They have 

. purchased a shell, and have challenged the 
Hopkins Grammar School at New Haven. 

------------------_._------

T A X I DE H. M Y .-l\:lR O. Eo VAnS, 

AN EXPERIENCED TAXIDERlIUSl', 

. will give lessons to snch as may desire to avail them. 

selves of his instructions during the Spring Term of 

the University. TERMS will be moderate, and ar-

ranged with each applicant, accordin~ to the time and 

Jl,mount of instrlICtion requh'ed, 

-BY-

O. D. SHE RM AN. 

PRAOTIOAL TIN8JII'lH .LND PLUMBER. 

SHEET llWN AND COPPER WARE, 

TIN ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS, 

SAP BUCKETS AND SYRUP CANS, 

MILK CANS AND pANS, 

.Are made·a SPECIALTY, and work and prices 

guaranteed satisfactory. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

. (REV. N. V. HULL, D. D., Editor,) 

A Fil'st··Class 36 Column Family Paper, 

IS PUBLlSlIED 

EVEHY THURSDAY, 
-AT-

Al/reeZ Centre, .illle/1a1~U Co., JV. Y., 
BY nm 

)A.MERICA]'l ?j\BBj\TH TFtj\CT ?OCLETV. 

'J.'J~K]lIS: $2 iiO a year; to Clergymen, !!Il 'ro, 

'rile circulation of the SABBA'fIl RECORDER ex· 
tends to all sections of the United States, making it a 
very desirable medium for general advertising. . . 

D. R. STILLMAN, PUBLJSHtNG AOONT . 

~IRS. E. J. POTTER, 

. Dealer in 

MILLINERY AND LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS. 
UNIVERSITY ST.,ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

~~ Please Cctll and Examine. 
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A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

DEP AR'fMEN'l' OF INSTHUC'rlON. 

• Two genel'al departmentsal'e in operatioll':

a Collegiate and an Academical. These have 
each a male and a female department, with 

equal powei·g and privileges. As sub-divisions 
6f these general departments, the following 

oourses of study have been established, viz: 
1. Classical Course. 

2. Scientific Course. 

S. Normal and Teachers' Course. 

4. Industrial Mechanics. 

5. Theological Course. 

PROFESSORSHIPS. 

1. English Languqge and Literature. 

2. Latin Lang'uap:c and Literatllre. 

3. Greek JJanguage and Literatllre. 

4. Pure Mathematics and A~tronomy. 

jj. Ind u8trial Mechanics. 

G. Modern Languages. 

'1. Physical Sciences. 

S. Natural History. 

ii. Metaphysical and Ethical Sciences. 

1@. Bibli.cal Thaology. 

:n. Hebrew !1nd Cognate Langu!tges. 

12. Pastoral Theology. 

13. Pa,inting and Drawing. 

14. Music. 

15. Didactics. 

16. Telegraphy. 

EXPENSES. 

Tuition and Incidentals ill Primary Department 
and Preparatory . $7 00 

Tuition and Incidentals in Grammar and Provis-
ional Academic - 9 00 

'ruition and Incidentals in Highor Departments 11 00 
One dollar off from the above when paid in advalJco. 

Board - $30 00 to 40 00 
Room 3 00 to 6 00 
FU(31 - 3 00 to 6 00 
Washing - 2 00 to 3 00 

EXTRAS. 

Oil Painting 
Dra:w,ing -.-. 
,Surveying-Use of In5trl1l11e~~ 

$1000 
2 00 

- 100 

Graduation Fee 
Piano, Cabinet Organ, etc., each -
Cnltivation of Voice, H!1rmony, &c., in 

5 00 
10 00 

classes $6 00 to 8 00 
Cultiv!1tion of. Voice, Harmony.&c.,privatelessol1s10 00 
Elelllentary Vocal :Music,.classes :- 2 00 
Use of Piano, pe:' hon!' - 2 00 to 3 00 
Telegraphy,olle term - 10 00 
Telegraphy ,fnll course !!O 00 
Elocution 1 00 to 2 00 

1. All bills must be paid i.n advanc{t. 

2. In case of absence, no deduetion will be 
made on tuition bills as arranged, except in 
. cases of absence from slokl1ess, and then not 

more than one-half of the full bill; and no de
dm:tion ill board bill, exoept in cases of sickness 
or leaving to teach. 

8. Parents and Guardians are earnestly so
licited not tQ furnish money to be squandered 

on useless and frivolous things, nor permit 
their children 01' wards to contract debts for 
the same, thus laying the foundation for ex
travagant and reckless habits. 

ROOiYIS AND BOARD. 

'rhe University Hall contains the Boarding 

Department, nnd rooms for the accommodation 
of about olle hundred Students, besides rooms 
for Professors and their families, and also So· 
ciety, Music, and Paint Uooms. .Rooms f01' lao 

dics w'e fumished and cCM1Jeted, u;ith a sleepin(/ 
room adjoining each. The nall is ullder tIle 

immediate supervision of the Faculty. 'rhere 
is also abundant accommodatioll fo1' rooming 
and boarding.in pl'ivfl,te families. 

CALENDAU,.-IS'16-'1. 

Fall 'rel'lll begins 'Vednesday, Sept. 6,1876. 
Winter Term begins Wednesday, Dec. 13,181'6. 
Spring 'l'el'm begins 'Yednesday, ApriL4, 1877. 
Anni versary of Litol'al'y Societies, Monday and Tuesday, 

July 2 and 3, 1877. 
Annnal :Meeting of Stockholders and Trustees, Tues· 

day, July 3, 187'f. 
Commencement, vVednesday, July 4, 18'77. 

,Annual Meeting of ilie Alumni Associat-ion, Wedllelh 
dayafteraooll all.d evelling, July 4, 1877. 

'rIle 'ferms continue thirteell wee);;liI. 


